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THE IOWAVE 
V,OLUME II No. 12 
War Highlights 
EUROPEAN FRONT 
German forces were reported to 
have taken over communication 
centers in Sofia, capital of Bulga-
_ria Tuesday night. 
It is rumored that this is the be-
ginning of a ful!-scale drive into 
Bulgaria such as was sent against 
.Hunga1 y, where the German occu-
pation is meeting some resistance. 
Trcops under Marshal Tito, lead-
er of the Yug·oslav Partisans, at-
tacked a German motorized col-
umn, escorted by 50 tanks, which 
was believed to be driving into 
Hungary from the south. 
PACIFIC 
American troops have landed on 
Emirau island, 84 miles northwest 
of Kavieng, the Japanese base on 
New Ireland. 
Kavieng is also under attack by 
American battleships. 
The Emirau operation "com-
pletes the isolation of all enemy 
bases in the Bismarck archipelago 
and places us within bombing 
range ·of Truk," Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said. 
Emirau is about 600 miles south 
of Truk, already within range of 
American planes stationed at re-
cently captured Marshall Islands 
airfields, east of the Japanese 
stronghold. 
RUSSIA 
Hitle1's position in the Balkans 
is becoming shaky as the Russian 
armies sweep rapidly into Bess-
arabia and old Poland. 
Russian spearheads were within 
sight of Brody, 50 miles northeast 
of Lwow. Berlin said the Rus-
sians were attacking Kovel, 100 
miles north of Lwow and 500 miles 
north of Berlin. 
ITALY 
The battle for Cassino still rages 
with Geiman troops clinging to 
wreck< ge of the Continental Hotel. 
u. s. 
Li,eut. Gen. George S. Patton, 
Jr., has been replaced as com-
mander of the U. S. Seventh Ar-
my by Maj. Gen. A1exander M. 
Patch, hero of Guadacanal, head-
quarters announced Tuesday. 
Patton has been given command 
of "another army'' but army offi-
cials declined to identify the unit 
or reveal the general's where-
abouts. 
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Cadets Share In 
Seaman Show 
Lt. Frances Rich Describes WAVES 
As Being Military But Not Militant 
This month's Seaman Show may 
be more conectly termed the 
"Seaman P r ogram." Due to many 
extenuating circumstances it has 
been necessary to change the us-
ual procedure. · 
The program will be entirely a 
musical one. Aside from five so-
loists, ( vocal r.nd piano), there is 
a choru~ of excellent voices, ma-
ny of whom received training in 
the "Singing Platoon'' at USS 
Hunter. 
In addition to all this, the Army 
Air Corps Cadet "Swing Band" 
will be on hand to play. This 
band has fourteen members and is 
nputedly "one of the best''. 
The program will be held on 28 
March, 1944 at 2015. 
NEW PhM EXPECTED ABOARD 
Word has been received by En-
sign Bess Campbell, personnel of-
ficer that PhM3-c Jane E. Hilde-
brand will report for duty soon. 
She is reporting from the Gre•at. 
L'lke~ N~val Hnspit~l, Great 
Lakes, lllinois. 
PICTURES AT FRIENDLY HOUR 
Guest speaker on the Friendly 
Hour Sunday evening will be Ens. 
Helen Berlin, instructor and visu-
al aids officer for this station. 
Miss Berlin will talk about Mex-
ico and will show her collection 
of col-01ed slides taken there. 
The Friendly Hour is held in 




Weather permitting, a parade-
review will be held Saturday 
morning, 25 March, at 1030 in lieu 
of the usual captain's inspection. 
Trainees will form by companies 
into two battalions on 23rd street, 
march in front of the men's gym-
nasium, past the reviewing party, 
down the highway, and back to 
Bartlett. 
Lt. Mary Kathryn Dougherty, 
USNR, who is home on leave from 
her duties in Charleston, S. C. 
will be the guest of honor. Oth-
er members of the reviewing party 
will be Comdr. E. E. Pettee, com-
manding officer, and Lt. Elizabeth 
Hall, officer-in-charge of seamen. 
The reviewing party will judge 
the four companies of the regi-
ment as t½ 0 y march b:· to dPtf.'r-
mine which company marches 
best. 
Trainees' rooms will be inspect-
ed during the review. 
In case of bad weather, regular 
captain's inspection will be held. 
CHIEF PhM (A) REPORTS 
Robert E. Brown, Chief Phar-
macists Mate (Acting) repor,.ted for 
duty on board Wednesday. He has 
been on duty in the So. Pacific. 
MOVIES -, 
WEEK END 25-26 .MARCH 19-14 
SATURDAY 
1!?30 'L'ldy in the Dark"-a drama with plenty of music, starring 
Ginger Rogers, Roy Milland, Warner Baxter and Jon Hall, 
"Unusu-il O cun , tions. '' News Reel. 
SUNDAY 
1400 "Up in Anns"-A Samuel Goldwyn Special-Musical - "'· ith 
Danny Kaye, Dinah Shore, Dana Andres, Constance Dowlin , ·. 
"Private Pluto''--A Disney cartoon. "Co-ed Sports" - a Pathe 
Sportscope. 
USO 
WEEK END 25-26 MARCH 1944 
Open h0use as usual Saturday and Sunday from 1300 on. 
The USO is your home away from home. Meei your friends there, 
stir up some fudge, pop some corn, or just relax. 
Gives Regiment a Vivid 
Account of WR 
Activities 
Welcome Spring descended on 
the college campus at Cedar Falls 
last Saturday and that eternal 
warmth seemed to fill the air with 
lusty singing as the WAVES 
marched alqng to hear Lt. Fran-
ces Rich, daughter ·of screen and 
radio actress, Irene Rich, deliver 
an address in the auditorium 
building. 
Accompanied by Ensign Staub 
Miss Rich, arriving from Des 
Moines with Ensign .H. J. Staub, 
Naval Procurement Officer, after 
a trip over icy oads and snow, was 
gratified by the pleasant change 
in weather. The entire audience 
was stimulated by her vivid 
speech. Introduced by Command-
er Pettee with a witty compari-
son of Northampton davs , hen 
"they joined the WAVES togeth-
er'', Lt. Rich gave a rousing ac-
count of her varied trips through-
out the United States during the 
last year. She touched on some of 
the Naval Stations she had visited 
and described several interesting 
anecdotes. 
Yeomen Extending Traditions 
"\Vomen in the Navy are mili-
tary but not militant," seemed the 
essence of what the WAVES stand 
and are fighting for. The Yeo-
man (WR), said Miss Rich, are ex-
tending the traditions of the last 
war (Yeomanettes) and their back-
ground is the Navy of which all 
are a proud part. 
In conclusion, Mis.s Rich wished 
the students and potenial Yeomen 
success in their naval care 0 r. Her 
talk left everyone in a jubilant 
mood and will long be remember-
ed. 
I I !con 43 Wins the Oscar 
On H~ndbock Test 
Platoon 43's cruise aboard the 
USS BARTL.ETT promises to be a 
pleasant ·one. Lt. Elizabeth Hall, 
officer-in-charge of seamen, an-
nounces that of the six new pla-
toons that logged in from Hunter, 
Platoon 43 achieved the highest 
average for the handbook test. 
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\\' v? '"i a w6 .. d f"eque11tlv w::ed to ques-
t l 
"n e li t·n i the v~ ic, brrncne · 
;t <-h, t w en lea e a corufo':"tahlE' 
• re y" 1ented, to live, tr ink and act 
' but ::- a r-roup? 
rl t, ''bi (Jup''fortheghmou,. 
t d even t o-r curio ity. Ac 
n a re of women enli t for 
,' .ich has dmwn most womer 
A..I L TEB, WACS and other 
"any are unable to put into 
,II ged them to enlist. 
W n 1 ! , / ar II every American girl 
J.ll' t< live in, and be a part of, 
· t c S 1 L -;, but rarely cJid she eve1• 
l l. c- c' on Ue q ;,..,11 ,f 
· b o' c !oc.:; •. :~1 e sa v her I LSba11d, 
lntive 11arching of~! For a 
11 : no · ,1, !1 vi.1; ~elatives in uniform, 
l l f, h 0\v·n; off r"ntures of them in 
• ta 1 '- bnr for the women of the world 
"Ulit 1 01 war to recognize the fact 
) 1 1r , Cclil cause end.le' hcartb1 C de -
1 i 1 of th:ni;; the • r, 1 :::- , l W( 1 on 
" ::- , ~ , , 1 1 1 likes her normal, comfortable life 
•. , C' fa ,jJy and friends and she's willing to fight 
f, i . l. J " he-sailors and she-soldiers" had a little tus-
r l _ 1 ta.inr: accustomed to military life-getting accustomed 
to concentrating not on themselves but on marching, study-
ing, and other military routine. At times i't's no fun for a 
woman in the Service to ''forward march" with precision 
' when all she can think of is that letter she hopes to get from 
the boy overseas or from the man who will soon go "over" 
to do his bit. 
She's proud of her uniform, of her military status and 
she'll make a success of .her new life-'----in fact, she"ll even get 
to like it but she's just "marking· time" until her men come 
home again so that she can resume a normal life with her 
family and friends around her-so that she can raise her 
children as Americans in the America she's always known and . 
of whic•1 she is so proud! 
WAVES, and other women in the Service, stationed from 
one end of our country to the other are doing their jobs 
well and are all working for a common objective-an Allied 
victory. So, until our men come home again with that victor-
ious banner, women of the service will "Mark time, .March!" 
~~-❖---- · _ __5C , 5-.. - J., ~~ BArn_~:T: 81":_NACLE 
■:u 1l1' r. , 
'•J 
'·They .:i•e eithe. too you,g or 
t )o o d" bi:.• S.!c CclletLa Leed n, 
Sec vi )11 3 , d<JE:"'1'~ l if'd. H r 
fan .1 ail r.JmE, fr n a foJ.rtt'e.1 
year 01d ac.rr.1rer, f oyd K1,,e1 
p1r I:, y at p ,p il bo'k linv, al 
ey w,1 > thr ~ the WAVE are 
top'>. 
1 ow r 
t. ve- \\'PC, e, I 1 \\' f O f ave iJ e l 
in the serv ci>. Grardfrthe , B. 
P. Twi,:ip-e,ar, Gunner,, M<tte 1-c, 
Father V. H. Twillii;,tar, ::lr.-Chief 
Pharmacist ::.\fate during Wo Id 
War I, b1other V. H. Twilligear, 
Jr. .J.\l ~ r in Niivy ei1h• years 
and is now stationed in Alaska. 
Most interesting of all though, to 
.1•, is the part Seam,.m Twi!liv,ear's 
mother played :.n the I st war. 
\!rs. Twill ii;, ar w~-; the fir t wo-
mar: on the west coast t1 enlist to 
,fo Yeoman'.., Wl)rk She was a 
Yeoman (F). 
-0-
Ali interested per~ons sho·1ld 
visit Room llOA durini;. their 
liberty periods to see the preser t 
Vi , in: . Fox, S2c, S ctio'l 11, re-
c ·ved fro'11 a friend in far-0ff In-
c' i , . A'1•ong the tre sures are 
"d en br,,idered garment, ard 
·~ ly carved <>rnanen•s. 
A c, • ri 1ir·ng of a bell 
caused s anE n i1. Section 31 to 
break :c..11 rerl) <l~ for gett"n out 
of bed and out t'l the fire muster-
ing- positon befJre the mate of 
the deck could inform them that 
it wasn't a fire drill only a "stuck 
hel l. '' 
TE, Ese (.\ 0 i's sin 6: 1~· was heart-
ily app aude- hst '.I hursd y whe.1 
e t on 1 1' d a 'lOnf, fest in the 






I , p iva e r' 1 P, 11 
~et:.'" bu'J.r.'l t 1r<tl l \ ; l·. 
J 
E izabeth C..irn· 1 1.· 
slllfe.ea a seri, 1 ai, J , ·.1 "· 1 
i'1jury when ,;hf fr JI t'i , '1 t b') 
g·la$S i'1 the e evac r d o L '' 
Main Derk lo.1nr,P 0 1 C1 3 
eve, ha.'> recu nEd fr l r Gr' ,"\-
es to resu ne he. yeof'1 1 • a 
She sup.- re ts that ~lie l e 1 
to pt~ zippe-r iri tne , _ 
her j 1rket to sat ~fy t'fi., r 1 c i 
of her "'ne'1tl ,. Wei, 1 1 11, ' 
S1c.a11< n Cun 1, n•~h· n ! 
O· 
Th"o M jo 1r Ad, 1 , S<:?c of 
Section 21 is , ppa1 ently n 7.Jncon-
fc-rmist t > fam•ly trad tion, rq her 
mother is n pri~ate in the WAC. 
Why did you choose the Navy, 
Seaman Adams? 
~-l MARCH 19-!4 
Once a Yeoman 
Always a Yeoman 
Ti be a Yeoman is the sole aim 
in life for everyone in training at 
C'Ecla1 Fall,, but within three 
1101,ths this intensive routine will 
be fini8hed a 1d done with. T 1ere 
will follow a job with dutj -free 
hou , \\ h, Lv do w:th them, 
particularly where entertainment 
1,rnv be scarce'? 
The N wy ,offers through its Ed-
uc t1 i,ial Services Pi ogra'r the op-
p ct,,11'ty to improue spare hours 
by pursuing a co1 respond nee 
c n1 ~c of stu !y either for high 
.·chool or college c1 edits. The 
E•lu,,ational Servicn Officer at 
any station (Ensivn Sylvia Autio 
at Ceda1 F.il s) w ,lJ .iesist in se-
lecting com ·es and i ,iformation 
m .y i ob• i,1 cl direct,y f1 lln the 
U. S. Arned Forces Ins:jtute at 
Madison, Wisc<>n~in. 
Orice a Yeoman, always a Yeo-
rr . 1 ! Ye> nar tr,lininv, equips 
, r ~. h a • , but the , ari •y if 
· h Y £- 1 1n ol c"d 
1 e 0 ~ 
' 
l 
\ l t 
ll { )'f, \ I i_ l( ' rct lS t. 1 -
e., 11 ;rt 1 ' tl-,n • I, cf 
a ' 
IL ,, l; I 'T 
' 
,J V 
1 u 1,· .. ' ' 1 •· ' 
t•- \, : t, '., ,. -
fo l . 1 ' t l l fo lb· i• 1 
f! ,u, l L•:, I-J.1 I CC l r t 0 
(' l 
\ ,\_,'l.J.lC (' {'J.L_,r_ 















t Cl n d f~et, 
t' . J, 1 ~e b.1i0-,::; c. •h,ml-
>k .. hecirl. There's a 
,t ,.,a 1ed from fine marching 
th at carries itself over into t h e 
classroom . Start t he day right. 
THE IOWAVE 
_._._..~._.. ............... .......... ~ . . .................. . . .. . 
- (. . ,. SH£ WAS 
r'\/J- r.; . THE. 2 130 fl , l'} ., · RUSU / '' 
ll /v ,~ 
•••-+-+•••••+-♦ •••~~•••••o••••••+-♦ •••••••••~••••• •• 
Frida 
s ( 
; o san~o 1ative of Virgin 
ot l~ome5;c:c 2.:00 /\/ des . ~ror" ome 
Ship.hape, smart, and seaman- t H' WA.VE. 
1ihe, describes rricta Mo,1, nto of 
Se t1 i 1 14. N'VY I fe tmd love of 
tne sE re f st nature with this 
ye l ar. car did te who will soon 
rE.hne ,r.ar. for duty. Whoever 
that may be, hE· may lE ave with 
::. 
u1 ar,ce that his job will not 
, fo Fnc a' e 1t11u ,i sm wi 
, b di r med. Sh i. hie red 
::. ,. nta ri 1, ~milt anc. in 
l:.lf i:,ood humor, and v,oes 
her tr :ning v,ith a calrr-
f c, y th v,ho are deter-
1 n,c.. tJ learn all there is to know 
u •}, ~ nE.w venture. 
- ·, tr q \l s born at Krun, Bay, 
• '1' , ·, Vi,•rin I-lm1ds. She 
brad0 ai l 1irrh 
·on on the 
· 1 her fa nily fc. the 
·J' ;re Her fa the. and 
;i r o > r 1~0 -d i scrapping-
c ,:1c L,·.1, {l •"r ,,, 13. y was known 
• 'th- ' • 'H.yard for sailing 
• l, ·p . •' f 1940, Uncle Sam re-
<1 t ,it' "l •he e harbor faci itie 
' i C. t'll' B } be, B1nP a r:-aval 1 -
p ir base . 
3~aman M1n~ .1to fl C' 
do,s n0t m•~s SL 'Il t i 
rnt1ch, f r, ~he i~ ~u E. that H 
l'\ja\y v,ill 'ir }-,er happy s cond 
hor e EvET, her r,revio•1, work 
e1q:.eriu cP h ·s be n "nau i al," 
fnr st, w , enpl ,y.;d by a 0 hip-
bu 'dn c men. Desp·+e th, -fat 
that she b 2500 miles fr,im home, 
her eye, twinkle when she relatees 
all Even ts leadi ng up to j oining 
vi + Pr 
I 
Jr t 1:-e rd o 11~• 
WAVES. However, :t,"' J-rr 
p . ., 10n •h. t on y 
uate w.:.s elii:,i.ilt>. After pc rd 
a y0 1r in Rene, ia;he re ur'!ed to 
h r h 1Y1,e in th0 CaribbE an, fo ty 
n ile from Porto Rito, ard r- ,u:rr-
ed her dutic· with the hipp;'1rr 
C<ll1CE'Tl'. 
In te•·e, t in the WAVES ~n no 
wise abated, and in January, 1944, 
she few to :Miami, went tc her 
sister's in Reno, enlisted in the 
N .vy and arrived at Hunter on 
J 'l , y 27. Frida met no "PPo-
,. t 0,1 from her fu'11.i!y in he" de-
,, re to come to the States and enter 
•he ~~, vice. It seen eel c y th<> 
,1'\tur, I nd h ricnl tli;rig +n a, 
Her bro•her, Edwin, i·- ri I el•· n, 
n w station<:d in 8.)s+o'1. ~Ier s1 
t 0 r, Ingehor e:, livi'l i 1 Hc'10, i 
married to En isrn J..tck W oc'wara 
· nd 'lh0 also has a cOt"ir, C ptain 
J \ l\~ 'l • 1t >, whn oper tes 
( ; , , ~ •l iet\\e n F' irid'l and 
•h n. I de'l. A th<" yo m 
1 the l h. 1d , • o, !-,ac I t 
', ,· I to f'i:,M for the 
.- i l ( 1ly adc.ed h 
the Ii \1 ,r sar • is. 
Frid'l .:: 0 n n th0 N "" , 
r 'lu,e ,h fe t thc,e wP~ ; job 
so 1ewhere whi, h Jhe r Jlid do 
passabl,• \\<:11. K• u11 Bay's loss 
may be BuPcr's g 1in. (Iluw diet 
a W ashington billet creep into this 
thumbnail sketch ?) 
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Ensign Virginia Adams 
Ensign Virgini" Adams, a petite 
:ady with a friendly personality, 
c0mes from Terre Haute, I ndiana . 
She has varied interests, loves to 
da,I"e and she used to enjoy knit-
ting for tht Red Cross, but she 
says "No m0re no time. ,,, Miss 
.A.chm,; enjoys sports, b ut pref ers 
,hem in rn.all doses. 
Prior to her work in the 
WAVES, Miss Adams taught for a 
year at a smal. college in Harris-
rnburrr, Vir~iniB, an<l then at the 
Oyst r Bay High Sch c'l in Oyster 
Riv, Lnnr,· Islar,d. She obtained 
a RachE.: •r's Degree in Business 
-,; I 1c ti<Pl at 11c:liana State Teach-
er's Colleg·e, arid a Master's De-
g i; 101·1 :-r v, 't >rk University. 
En i., 1 Ad 1 ~ htd been at Ce-
" , <i.1e ye •Jn 13 iHa1 ch 
1 Y L \t th, r ~er t t n e she '1 
"' tee n , n "" h me, the 
1' c , h ch Joe aterl rit 
,tr r,d OJn,' lu which sh 
1 >e \\I h f E •re1 WR orfi-
( l , 
b1 ef n, 
p e pa, r 
e, 
t I 
C 'i l • 










m \ e , o 1 tb ·sC' 
dutie ,t QI or t1 1e ,_vc, A'r 
C 11 Ii<> l'l er Ce•es •'1 
thP l 'ik, tate- ':'h,v , rc-
e e I ' I I il e s t r r,u y , Cl. 
er over as. 
lt is pl nned •; seleet r 10 •, pf 
the car,dulates for this hi 0•h'y rp:c-
. al" i.'d t1 a1 1 ii' , f nn 1 r , 011 c -
e E l:y I d.1tv , t 1 +h 
vy. A tew ii e• rr 1v bE 'v "!-
able to c 1• 1 Niil,y sdec cl 
r E W f"h.el > u•i,r, Cl l p!ft 011. ol' 
t1~ • 11,r •tii> al cure .• th,- l 
:-i. 'IJ' v ' h r e M cls,i -1, ,1 
!\lo th p+01 , M cl u-
I J ) t; dy, hearst and he!" 
husband, Ch rle:s Hem st i et urned 
T h u,sday from Arkansas where 
t hey visited Mrs . Hearst's mother. 
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RELIGION 
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in 
the Chaplain's Office. 
SUNDAY-
0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Direc-
tions). 
0725--CATHOLIC MASS 
0725- Station Ch( ir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Marn Deck Lounge. 
Ob , 0 -Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Bart-
lett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehea_rsal. 
0820 -Station Sen-ice Usher~ mllster Main De~k Lounge. 
084v--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
!.Jeck Lounge. 
0V00-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900---JEWISH SERVlC.b,-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SEl:WICE-Gilchrist Chapel. 
THURSDAY-
1635-"Stations of the Cross"-Catholic Service in Gilchrist Chapel. 
The Chaplain plans to be in bis offi::e as much as possible dnring-





Consult Administrative Notice No. 2-14. 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong-214G. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Offic~ 
from 1330-1600. 
'I P0r Riding, Bowling, Ruller Skating, and Hiking see Special No-
tice No. 2-44. _____ ! 
MOVIES 
1930-"Lady in the Dark"-a drama with plenty of music, starring 
Ginger Rogers, Roy Milland, Warner Baxter and Jon Hall, 
"Unusual Occupations.'' News Reel. 
DANCE 
No Dance this week end. 
US-0 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street Regular ~ervices--
Lounges-rrnding, letter writing, games. Ballroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle 
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. M~~h at 434 week days or 
HiOl, Saturday and Sunday.) 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, Ping 'Pong, Volley ball-same as 
above. 




1400-"Up in Arms''-A Samuel Goldwyn Special-Musical - with 
Danny Kaye, Dinah Shore, Dana Andres, Constance Dowling. 
"Private Pluto''--A Disney cartoon. "Co-ed Sports'·'-a Pathe 
Sportscope. 
MU.:,IC HOUR 
1600-East Lounge. Listener's choice. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
1830-East Lounge-Ens. Helen Berlin will talk •on Mexico and show 
colored slides that she took there. 
TUESDAY-
MUSIC HOUR 
1830---,East Lounge-Professor Wirth will play and discuss Beethov-
en·'s Sixth Symphony. 




B. B. Tourney 
In Full Swing 
The Basketball TournamE;nt, 
th, ough 21 March, 1944, has had 
lOO~c participation. The games 
played and the scores are as fol-
lows: 
Platoon 31, (10); Platoon 34, (4) 
Platoon 33, (4); Platoon 34, (6) 
Platoon 11, (10); Platoon 12, (12) · 
Platoon 23, (3); Platoon 24, (13) 
Platoon 41, (28); Platoon 42, (2) 
Platoon 43, (13); Platoon 44, (19) 
Platoon 21, (18); Platoon 22, (12) 
Platoon 13, (4); Platoon 14, (21) 
The outstanding players of the 
game were Seaman Pair{e of Pla-
toon 24, who scored 6 points, Sea-
man Conrad of Platoon 44 who 
scored 14 points and Seaman Mil-
ler of Platoon 14 scored 14 points. 
Two semi-final games will be 
held on Friday, 24 March, 1944. 
One at 1630 in room 214 and the 
other at 1830 in 214. 
On Monday 27 March, 1944, at 
1630 the semi-final game will be 
held. 
On Tuesday the final game will 
be held at 1830 in room 214. 
The winners of the Platoon 
Tournaments will play the Officers 
on Friday 31 March, 1944, in the 
Men's Gym at 1915. 
The physical tiainin~ depart-
ments wish to thank the follow-
ing college girls for refereeing the 
games. The girls are Knight, Mur-
phy, Hall, Daly and Merritt. 
Officers and Ship's Company 
·wind Up Bowling Se2son 
The annual business meeting of 
the Cedar Falls Women's Bowling 
Association was held at Mrs. Turn-
bull's restaurant on College Street 
after a delicious dinner. Both the 
Officers' and Ship's Company 
teams were represented by 100 per 
cent attendance. Mrs. Ruby Hau-
rum, who has been the president 
of the organization in Cedar Falls 
for five years, was presented with 
a gift from this year's league 
members for her good work. It 
was decided at this meeting to 
give $15. 00 to the "Wings for Vic-
tory" fund, the purpose ·of which 
is to finance the purchase of an 
ambulance plane. Last year the 
Women's International Bowling 
League contributed enough money 
to build a giant bomber. 
The following prizes were re-







Team 5th place 
H'gh Indivic:ual Average, 
24 MARCH 1944 
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j Dress Right, Dress!f 
'r. 
n n 
It has b,en suggested that some-
thing be said about accessories 
which are just as important as the 
uniform itself, 
Every WA VE knows, or should 
lmow the importance -of good 
grooming. especially now that she 
is wearing a uniform. With a mil-
itary unifonn any accessory that is 
not most conservative is definite-
ly out of place. 
Uniform regulations state as fol-
lows,: "No jewelry shall be worn 
or exposed upon uniform by any 
officer or enlisted woman of the 
Navy except the authorized deco-
rations, medals and ribbons.'' 
Make-up and nail polish should 
not be heavily applied but always 
in good taste. Bracelets with the 
excepti-on of identification brace-
lets and conspicuous rings are not 
permitted. 
The rule on this station is that 
hair shall be short and not extend 
below the collar of the uniform. 
Hair may be checked by the uni-
f•orms officer at any time. It 
should always be kept neat. 
Above all, when one is a mem-
ber of a military organization, 
the thing to do is be, act and look 
military. This applies to liberty 
hours, off-duty hours, as wc,11 as 
when on the job. 
FAMOUS WAVE SAYINGS 
'Surrender be damner'a. we have 
just begun to write." (Evelyn 
Williams S2-c) 
"Da:nn the gal cshe.s, full speed 
ahead.'' (Audr,y M. Larsen, S2-c) 
L - rson 2nd p!ace 
Hig·h Individual Series, 
Larson 1st place 
Tournament 
Team 3rd place 
High Single Game, 
Larson 1st place 
All Eventf, L3.rson 1st place 
The pres:dent complimented the 
Navy teams on their good sports-
manship, especially the officers, 
since the-y were handic2pped by 
be·ng beginners at the sport. 
